With the help of new and superactive immunosuppressants, short-term survival rates of organ allograft have increased progressively, but long-term success remains less satisfactory ([@R1]). Lifelong immunosuppression is associated with severe side effects, such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, cancer, infection, and allograft toxicity ([@R2]). Besides these, current immunosuppressants cannot prevent chronic allograft rejection, thereby limiting long-term allograft survival ([@R3]). The development of immune tolerance to organ allografts has long been considered the ideal for eliminating the side effects of immunosuppressants and for preventing long-term allograft loss due to chronic rejection and/or allograft toxicity of these drugs.

One strategy for inducing organ allograft tolerance is combining organ transplantation and donor-derived allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (allo-HSCT). Some clinical trials have also shown that the infusion of donor hematopoietic stem cells is efficient to induce organ allograft tolerance ([@R6]). The hematopoietic chimeric recipient deletes both self-reactive and alloreactive T cells and thereby becomes tolerant to donor organ allograft. In allo-HSCT, transfusion of donor T cells in recipients are critical for engraftment of donor HSC and reconstitution of T-cell immunity in the host ([@R14]). However, donor T cells infusion often leads to donor T-cell reactivity to alloantigens in normal host tissue and induces broadly attack of recipients' tissues in a process called graft-versus-host disease (GVHD), which is a major cause of morbidity and mortality after allo-HSCT ([@R15]). Some degree of GVHD is considered acceptable in patients with malignancies because of the associated beneficial graft-versus-leukemia effects ([@R18]), but this complication is unacceptable in patients without malignant disease, who receive HSCT expressly to induce organ allograft tolerance through mixed chimerism. Achievement of mixed chimerism in recipients without GVHD is going to make HSCT more safe and effective in inducing clinical organ allograft tolerance ([@R11]).

3-Deazaneplanocin A (DZNep) is a global histone methylation inhibitor that reactivates developmental genes not silenced by DNA methylation ([@R19]). Importantly, DZNep seems to be a unique chromatin remodeling compound that can deplete the expression level of PRC2 and inhibit the associated histone methylation through selectively inhibiting H3K27me3 and H4K20me3 ([@R20]). Target gene changes induced by DZNep were not heritable and that the cell can return to its "ground" state within 24 hr after drug removal ([@R19]). Our previous research has demonstrated that DZNep caused selective apoptosis in alloantigen-activated T cells and arrest of ongoing GVHD. This effect was associated with the ability of DZNep to selectively reduce trimethylation of histone H3K27me3, deplete the histone methyltransferase Ezh2 specific to trimethylation of histone H3K27me3, and activate proapoptotic gene Bim repressed by Ezh2 in antigenic-activated T cells. Importantly, inhibition of histone methylation by DZNep in vivo preserved the antileukemia activity of donor T cells leading to significantly improved survival of recipients after allo-HSCT ([@R21]).

In this present study, we demonstrated that DZNep can inhibit the proliferation of alloreactive donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells and decrease the expression of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α and interleukin (IL)-2 on early alloreactive donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells. DZNep treatment also significantly decreased the absolute number but not the frequency of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells producing interferon (IFN)-γ, granzyme B, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL), and Fas ligand (FasL). Notably, DZNep treatment did not hamper the achievement of hematopoietic chimerism and hematopoietic reconstitution in recipients. These findings indicate that modulation of histone methylation through DZNep may take us to an important research direction and develop a new strategy for HSCT to induce organ allograft tolerance through mixed chimerism.

RESULTS
=======

DZNep Inhibits CD8^+^ T-Cell--Mediated GVHD
-------------------------------------------

We tested the impact of in vivo DZNep administration on donor CD8^+^ T-cell--dependent major histocompatibility complex--identical but minor histocompatibility antigens--mismatched GVHD model ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Male C57BL/6 (B6) mice were lethally irradiated at least 6 hr before allo-HSCT followed by the infusion of C3H.SW (C3H) T-cell--depleted bone marrow (TCD-BM) alone or C3H TCD-BM plus CD44^low^CD8^+^ T cells. As we expected, compared with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)--treated control mice, DZNep-treated mice showed significantly attenuated GVHD development with improved survival rate ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A), body weight loss ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B), and also the clinical score of GVHD signs ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Histologic examination further showed that DZNep treatment reduced the inflammatory infiltration in liver, intestine, and skin of recipients and also relieved tissue damage for those typical GVHD target organs ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). These data indicate that in vivo DZNep treatment can inhibit the development of CD8^+^ T-cell--mediated acute GVHD.

![DZNep controls donor CD8^+^ T-cell--mediated GVHD. Lethally irradiated B6 recipients (1000 rads) were transplanted intravenously with TCD-BM (6.0×10^6^) derived from C3H mice or with TCD-BM+CD44^low^CD8^+^ T cells (1.0×10^6^). Eight doses of DZNep (1 mg/kg; D3, D5, D7, D9, D11, D13, D15, and D17) were injected subcutaneously to recipients (DZNep; n=12; ▲) with PBS treatment as positive control (PBS; n=12; ◊) and TCD-BM transplanted mice as negative control (TCD-BM; n=8; •). Survival data (A), body weight loss (B), and clinical score (C) were monitored over time. Tissues were collected on day 14 (before DZNep treatment) after allo-HSCT for histologic GVHD examination (×100) (D).](tp-96-774-g001){#F1}

DZNep Hampers In vivo Survival of Pathogenic Cytotoxic T Lymphocyte
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We then assessed the effects of DZNep on distribution of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells in recipients. Thy1.2 was used as the cell marker of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells. Compared with control group, DZNep treatment markedly decreased the absolute number of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells in the spleen and lymph node on days 8 and 14 after allo-HSCT ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

![DZNep hampers the in vivo survival of pathogenic CTL. TCD-BM (6.0×10^6^) and CD44^low^CD8^+^ T cells (1.0×10^6^) derived from C3H mice (H2-2^b^, Thy1.2) were transplanted intravenously into lethally irradiated B6 recipients (H2-2^b^, Thy1.1). Spleen and lymph node were collected on days 8 and 14 after allo-HSCT. Donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells were analyzed and calculated based on cell marker Thy1.2. A, mean±SD representative FACS analysis and absolute number of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells in spleen and lymph node on day 8 (n=4 for each group) and day 14 (n=4 for each group) after transplantation. Donor-divided and nondivided CD8^+^ T cells were analyzed based on CFSE and cell marker Thy1.2. B, mean±SD percentage of nondivided donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells day 8 (n=4 for each group) in spleen after transplantation. Flow cytometry was preformed after intracellular staining of IL-2. C, mean±SD representative FACS analysis, frequency, and absolute cell number of alloreactive IL-2^+^ CD8^+^ T cells on days 8 and 14 (n=4 for each group) in spleen after transplantation. PBS (TCD-BM+CD8^+^ T+PBS; n=4; □); DZNep (TCD-BM+CD8^+^ T+DZNep; n=4; ▪). \**P*\<0.05.](tp-96-774-g002){#F2}

To investigate the effect of DZNep on proliferation of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells after transplantation, carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE)--labeled donor CD44^low^CD8^+^ T cells were infused into recipient mice. As proliferation of these labeled donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells, the CFSE intensity in these proliferated cells will decrease gradually. The CFSE^low^CD8^+^ T cells and CFSE^high^CD8^+^ T cells indicate the proliferated and nonproliferated donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells, respectively. Compared with PBS control group, DZNep treatment markedly inhibited the proliferation of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells in spleen on day 8 after transplantation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Besides the promotion of apoptosis, this may be another reason why DZNep can reduce the absolute number of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells in spleen and lymph node.

In our previous reports, we have shown that DZNep can promote the apoptosis of donor alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells ([@R21]), but the effects of DZNep on the proliferation of donor alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells was still unknown. Here, using CFSE-labeled donor CD8^+^ T cells, we found that DZNep also delayed the in vivo proliferation of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells in response to allogeneic antigen.

IL-2 is one of the most important extrinsic survival factors for T cells. We found that DZNep treatment decreased IL-2 production on the early stage ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), which supported the in vivo T-cell survival inhibition effect by DZNep. It is interesting that no differences in IL-2 production were observed on day 14 after transplantation, which may represent that the effect of DZNep on T-cell survival was occurred mainly on the early stage, but not the whole disease course of GVHD, which may be beneficial to graft-versus-leukemia effect and anti-infection after transplantation. Taken together, all these data suggest that DZNep can hamper the survival of pathogenic cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) during the early stages of GVHD after allo-HSCT.

DZNep Treatment Ameliorates Inflammation in Recipients
------------------------------------------------------

Inflammatory environment represents in vivo CTL function and tissue damage, and inflammation controlling is crucial for tolerance maintaining after transplantation. There are two major mechanisms for the proinflammatory effect of CTL, one is direct cytotoxic effect to target cells. Fas/FasL, TRAIL, and granzyme B signal pathway are involved in this mechanism ([@R22]). The other way is indirect proinflammatory cytokine production; IFN-γ and TNF-α are two of the most important cytokines for this mechanism ([@R24]). In this study, DZNep treatment significantly reduced the numbers of FasL, TRAIL, or granzyme B--expressing CTL, suggesting decreased cytotoxic status in recipients ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Moreover, both IFN-γ-- and TNF-α--expressing CTL were also down-regulated by DZNep ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). All these data indicate ameliorated inflammatory environment in recipients after DZNep treatment, which would benefit the maintaining of immune tolerance after allo-HSCT.

![DZNep treatment ameliorates inflammation in recipients. Lethally irradiated B6 recipients were transplanted intravenously with TCD-BM (6.0×10^6^) and CD44^low^CD8^+^ T cells (1.0×10^6^) derived from C3H mice. Spleen was collected on days 8 and 14 after allo-HSCT. Flow cytometry was preformed after intracellular staining of FasL, TRAIL, granzyme B, IFN-γ, and TNF-α. Mean±SD frequency and absolute cell number of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells on days 8 and 14 (n=4 for each group) after transplantation. A, representative FACS analysis, frequency, and absolute number of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells producing FasL, TRAIL, and granzyme B. B, representative FACS analysis, frequency, and absolute number of donor-derived CD8^+^ T cells producing IFN-γ and TNF-α. PBS (TCD-BM+CD8^+^ T+PBS; n=4; □); DZNep (TCD-BM+CD8^+^ T+DZNep; n=4; ▪). \**P*\<0.05.](tp-96-774-g003){#F3}

Effect of DZNep on Generation of Hematopoietic Chimerism
--------------------------------------------------------

The existence of hematopoietic chimerism is crucial for the induction of specific tolerance of organ allograft from donor. Because chimerism in thymus is important for the tolerance induction ([@R11]), we checked donor-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells in recipient's thymus on day 14 after transplantation. Thy1.2 and Thy1.1 was used as the phenotype marker of donor and recipient mice, respectively. We found that both donor- and recipient-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells coexist in recipient's thymus (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A) on day 14. Compared with PBS group, DZNep treatment did not hamper the ratio of donor-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells in the thymus ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, C). These data indicate that DZNep treatment can preserve normal generation of hematopoietic chimerism in recipients.

![Chimerism status in the thymus of recipient mice. Irradiated B6 recipients (H-2^b^, Thy1.1) were transplanted intravenously with TCD-BM (6.0×10^6^) and CD44^low^CD8^+^ T cells (1.0×10^6^) derived from C3H mice (H-2^b^, Thy1.2). Recipient's thymus was collected on day 14 after allo-HSCT. Donor- and recipient-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells were analyzed based on Thy1.2 and Thy1.1, respectively. Mean±SD ratio of donor-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells in thymus on day 14 (n=4 for each group) after transplantation. A, representative FACS analysis demonstrating coexist of donor (Thy1.2)--derived and recipient (Thy1.1)--derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells in thymus. B and C, ratio of donor-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells in thymus. PBS (TCD-BM+CD8^+^ T+PBS; n=4; □), DZNep (TCD-BM+CD8^+^ T+DZNep; n=4; ▪). \**P*\<0.05.](tp-96-774-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

The concept of mixed chimerism---a state wherein hematopoietic cells of both host and donor coexist in the host for the rest of the live---can be established after HSCT ([@R11]). Induction of organ allograft tolerance through mixed hematopoietic chimerism also has a long history that is presented in detail elsewhere ([@R26]). GVHD, which is frequently a severe complication of allo-HSCT, would likewise be unacceptable for ordinary clinical organ allograft tolerance induction. Therefore, we have attempted to design preparative regimens that can avoid GVHD while preserving mixed chimerism.

To date, strategies to prevent and control GVHD have been limited ([@R24]). Many studies have reported that continual generation of pathogenic host-reactive effector T cells from donors is associated with the persistence and progression of GVHD ([@R27]). In our previous study, we demonstrated that inhibition of histone methylation by DZNep could control ongoing GVHD in mice models of allo-HSCT through promoting apoptosis in alloreactive effector T cells in vivo ([@R21]). Based on our previous study, we focused on the effect of DZNep on alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells response in this study, especially on the function of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells. We found that DZNep inhibition of histone methylation can also drastically reduce the proliferation of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells and infiltration of inflammatory cells in GVHD target organs of mice after HSCT. Due to the inhibited apoptosis and proliferation of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells, the absolute number of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells was reduced in spleen and lymph nodes. Besides these, DZNep treatment can reduce the expression of TNF-α and IL-2 on single-cell level of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells. Although DZNep did not inhibit the expression of FasL, TRAIL, granzyme B, and IFN-γ on alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells in spleen, the reduced absolute number of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells in spleen also led to attenuated pathogenic function of these T cells. This may be one of the reasons why DZNep treatment can control GVHD after allo-HSCT.

As soon as hematopoietic chimerism is established, transplanted organs derived from the HSC donor usually survive with less or no immunosuppressive medication of the host ([@R11]). The basic principle of tolerance through mixed chimerism relies on educating the hematopoietic repertoire in central organs to become tolerant toward donor-antigen like it is tolerant to self-antigen. In the experimental setting, the key mechanism of this tolerance strategy is intrathymic deletion of newly developing donor-reactive T cells, one of the major mechanisms by which also self-tolerance is maintained ([@R28]). Coexistence of donor and recipient cells in the recipient thymus environment is needed to assure the lifelong maintain of central, deletional T-cell tolerance ([@R28]). We checked the mixed chimerism in recipients mice and found that both donor- and recipient-derived CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells exist in DZNep-treated recipient's thymus. DZNep treatment preserved the normal achievement of mixed hematopoietic chimerism in recipients, which makes it possible to tolerate the organ allograft form donor without immunosuppressants.

DZNep may be not a simple traditional immunosuppressive agent. First, we found that in vivo administration of DZNep did not impair the induction of effector T cells during graft-versus-leukemia reaction and the survival of T cells stimulated by cytokines ([@R21]). The expression of genes in DZNep-treated cells could return to the original levels within 24 hr after removal of the inhibitor ([@R19]). Second, DZNep has broad and potent antiviral activity, including against vesicular stomatitis virus, rotavirus, and vaccinia virus ([@R30]). In particular, this antiviral spectrum of DZNep extends to human cytomegalovirus ([@R31]), which causes serious infection in patients after organ transplantation ([@R32]). Third, DZNep has been investigated as an effective therapy in mice model target on PRC2 to treat the breast cancer ([@R20]), acute myeloid leukemia ([@R34]), glioblastoma ([@R35]), and so on. These observations suggest that DZNep should not be an traditional immunosuppressive agent, and modulation of histone methylation by DZNep could have translational potential for treating some pathogenic T-cell--mediated inflammatory diseases.

In summary, we have demonstrated that histone methylation inhibitor DZNep can preserve mixed hematopoietic chimerism in recipients without CD8^+^ T-cell--mediated GVHD. Besides the selective apoptosis of alloreactive effector T cells ([@R21]), this effect was also associated with inhibited proliferation and attenuated pathogenic function of alloreactive CD8^+^ T cells. Our findings may provide a new experimental approach for inducing solid-organ allograft tolerance through allo-HSCT by modulating histone methylation. Given its powerful effects on reducing allogeneic T-cell responses, DZNep may also be used for controlling other T-cell--mediated inflammatory conditions, such as allograft rejection after solid-organ transplantation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Antibodies and Reagents
-----------------------

The following antibodies were used: mouse anti-CD3, CD8, CD4, IFN-γ, IL-2, TNF-α, TRAIL, FasL, granzyme B, Thy1.1, and Thy1.2. All antibodies were obtained from eBiosciences (San Diego, CA), BioLegend (San Diego, CA), or BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA). Fluorescent conjugates were fluorescein isothiocyanate, phycoerythrin (PE), PE-cyanin7, allophycocyanin, allophycocyanin-Cy7, peridinin-chlorophyll-cyanin5.5, or PE-Texas red. Biotinylated antibodies were revealed with streptavidin conjugated to PE-cyanin7, peridinin-chlorophyll-cyanin5.5, or PE-Texas red. For ex vivo restimulation, we used plate-bound anti-CD3 (clone 145-2C11) and anti-CD28 (clone 37.51) (Biolegend, San Diego, CA; 2.5 μg/mL each). CFSE was obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). Cells were labeled with CFSE at a final concentration of 7.5 μmol/L in 2.5% PBS--fetal bovine serum at 37°C for 13 min. DZNep was bought from the Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI).

Mice and Induction of GVHD
--------------------------

Female C3H (H-2^b^, Thy1.2) and male B6 (H-2^b^, Thy1.1) mice were obtained from Shanghai Laboratory Animal Commission (Shanghai, China). Mice were used between 8 and 12 weeks old. Age- and sex-matched littermate mice were used as controls for all experiments. GVHD model was induced as described previously ([@R36]). The severity of GVHD was assessed with a clinical GVHD scoring system, as described previously ([@R37]). Experimental protocols were approved by Committee of Zhongshan Hospital, Fudan University on Use and Care of Animals.

Flow Cytometric Analysis
------------------------

After blocking unspecific binding with unlabeled rat and mouse IgG (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), cells were stained in fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) buffer (PBS with 2.5% fetal bovine serum and 0.05% sodium azide) and incubated for 30 min at 4°C with antibodies and washed twice with FACS buffer. BD Cytofix/Cytoperm Fixation/Permeabilization Solution Kit with BD GolgiPlug (BD Pharmingen, East Rutherford, NJ) was used for intracellular staining according to the manufacturer's instructions. Stained cells were resuspended in FACS buffer and analyzed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) with CellQuest. Files were analyzed with FlowJo software (Tree Star, San Carlos, CA).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Survival data in different groups were analyzed by Kaplan--Meier estimator with log-rank test. All results shown in histograms represent the mean±SD and were analyzed using a two-tailed Student's *t* test. Normal distribution analysis was performed before the analysis of Student's *t* test. Differences were considered statistically significant if *P*\<0.05.
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